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THE PIT SBI4IOII. AULT 111)PANG POST.
siazsa fI6.IIOENT & BIGLER.

WEDNESDAY'MORNING, _MAY-0,

M►x Dnowxsn. ln.thedownward trip of
the-steamer Consul. yesterday, unfortunately onen.
teringjoek;ATO.- 3, ihe,toOk a swing Mid -struck

.uponthe;slioles, jating her severely. At this the
t4e.ond co,ft. became frightened, and made a leap
overboard and Was drowned.The boatwas

• -

not- injured:
BONIA3 .No. 2, Scawr.—We learn from the

clerk of the'Wisconsin, arrived hustevening; that
news of the total destruction of the steamer
BOMBS. No.' 2,by fire, up the Missouri river, near
Comsat's Wood Yard, had reached Cincinnati.
She had i'very valuable cargo on board, besides
$.80,00,,0specie. It is thought to be an act of an
ncendiary.

Theatre.
,

'Last night; was set apart for the benefit ofMrs.
!Awls:, The piece selected': Was Monk Lewis'
thrilling Tragedy of "Adelgitha." The audience
Was large, -respectable and attentive; the players

•

performed .their several part's well, and the play
went offwith considerable success and applause.
The character of "Adelgitha," by Mrs. Lewis, was

Marked froni first to last, by a closeness and inten-
.

eitythat we have very seldom seen equalled. She
appeared to exert all her powers in the play, and
earned the audience completely With her, until its

:is • final -close. Kiss PORTER, as "Imma," play
ed-with great care and precision, This Lady
can always be relied upon as entirely perfect in her
part ; and'thoroughly understands it, she never
baulks or faulters herself, and never interrupts the
playing 'of others. She is a great help to all the
performances.

Mr. MORRIS performed his part, with his usual
easyjarid happy mainer. Mr. Fatnanreas, also,
done his part remarkably well. Notwithstanding

his arduous duties as Stage Manager, lie laborshard

to give his pieces their full effeeti and is very suc-

cesaful. Mr. lbwAnn pertormed his part with
spirit and judgement;-wehave not had an opportu-
nity ofwitnessing much ofthis gentleman's acting

- but should judge from what little we have seen
that he is an an actor of considerable merit.

The atlerpiece went otT with a flash. Silsbee as
:Meddle-not, and the interesting Mrs. Howard as

Polly,Ann, was almost too much for a single nigh•.
They Itept the audience in a roar. It is decidedly
the most comical piece we have seen, and is a good

. burlesque.
'Mrs. Howard as Polly Anne was really excel-

Int. She is a very modest actress, and pays great

attention to her acting—she is worthy of ap-
plause. Sheis looked upon, as a very good actress.

fi.dholland done the "Irishman' welL So did
-Wharam the "exquisite." To-night lots of fun;

"Sarilce's benefit" and last appearanCe. As this
is the last night of this, popular comedian and

'front the variety ofpieces which he intends phy--
, ing,,the House will no doubt be crowded. •
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DlED.—Yesterday evening, LLANDI6II. S. Tone,
in the twenty-fourth year of his age, after an ill-
ness-of three weeks. The funeral will tike place
thiii morning at -half past nine &chicle from the
house •ofMr. 'Oliver in Fourth• street between
S.mithfiehi and• Orint.

CORONER
We have been authorized to state that DAVID

Kinvz, Esq., will be a candidate for re-election to
the officeof Coroner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. nytyl t.

Dsttoeratic Committeeof Coreeepon-
denee of Allegheny County,

Will meeton WEDSZSDAT next, the 13th May hist.
at, 14.-delock,-A. M., at the Washington Hotel, cor-
ner. of Peen ea St. Clair streets.

.By order, JOHN C. DAVITT. Ch.n.
S. JONES, Seey. my 9

ToXothers.— ,The difficulty which every mother
experiences in Administering medicine to infants,
is entirelyobviatedby Dr. Clickrier's preparation,
callerthe Sugar-Coated Vegetable Purgative Pill.
The pill.is encrusted With fine white sugar, so that
it resembles and tastes like a sugar plum. which
no child ever yet refused to swallow. ' For worms
this is an assuredremedy, and it has been used ,
with excellent effect in cases of teathing. The

. ,matron_ ofthe Farm School writes to Dr. Clicke-
ner, that'she has used for some time .hisSugar-coa-
ted Pill. in both these complaints. and always with
entire success.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lih.
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
:ter's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

.d3bßeware of an imitation article called "fin.
proved Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat-

. . ented, as both,the pills 'and pretended patent are
forgeries, got up by a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years. has made

. his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.
rnayl3

SONGS-FOR THE PEOPLE
Alll—".•4nd you'll remembor me.

What.itther joys, what other hopes
May fill the heart with glee,

Give the the greatest soap of soaps—
Ohl J07.57.8.9 Soar for me.

When pimples come upon the face
As I've seen come on thee,

If you would these detects erase,
- ' Oh! do Lemember me.

When winter's winds, with rugged power,
May Chap the hands and face;

Whep summer's sun your charms deflower,
Will burn and tan each grace;

When-freckles or when yellow skin
From face or neck should flee—

At such a moment I must win,
And you'll remember me.

-Then Jonas's SOAP will show its power
Upon your face and neck-

-Your skin more clear than fairest flower,
.Without a blotch or speck;

And then from freckles, pimples tan,
" Your skin will be quite free-

-Thus youll be made the love of man—
And you'll remember me.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89'Liberty street, head of Wood--at the
same place is sold theMoorishHairDye and Span-
ishLilly White.

Principal' Offlev—Sign of the American Eagle,
83 Chatharn,st, New York.

Ain--;-"The Old Houac at Home."

0 that old- head of mine, where my jetty hair
dwelt;

And where scurf or where dandruff was never yet

*co',
AGENOt

111 lit"-IsTew York-Life ;FiredMane and
1 §Mte stodk-InstiranceCep:Many,- go Wall

etreet,4:yOrk, are now prePared," through Sprinkei Ilarbangh,: their authorized 'Agent; to iiisitre.a--gainst loss- by Fire', the.-dentages of the seas and
inland naVigatiori, also theloss of human -life, up:on terms equal to any other contpany -or agency in
this city: - Their•Capital is $500,900 paid in, and
invested in 'the following manner: Two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars iv stock of the State of
New York; one'hundred and forty Thousand dol-
lars in Bonds. Mortgages on good productive city
property, and one hundred and ten thousand dollars
in cash at any time. A source of great securityadopted by this COrimany is, upon no considera-

-1 tion, to take any risk for a, greater seta than live
thousand dollars;alo, notwo risks adjoining there-
by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal to
many Companies. This Company, also, to avoid
any disarrangethent of the affairs of the insured,
pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing with the delay of sixty days, oftentimes
of such serious inconvenience to the insured.

The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is .respectfully called to the ad-
vantages of 'thisCompany.

DIRECTORS.
Sartinel Jones, Wrm. Thomas,
David Allies, Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, Thomas Pranks,
George M. Hargous, \Vm. Haitians, .
Edmund Rohers, Peter Rogers.

• Nicholas. Rohers, James Van Renseller,
Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
James Remsen, Daniel Perkins,
James 'l'olbert Edward Lawrence,
Samuel Allen, , StepliSti Minturn,
George .Ntorris, Charles Adams,
Francis Johnston, Thomas Dennison,

Oliver Hank-ants,
By order of the Board of Direcfors.

SPRINGER lIARBAUGH, Agt.
Office at the Counting Room of Hanna & Wa-

terman, No. 31 Water and 62 Front street. below
Market, l'ittsburgh. inay 1243 m
WANTM) BINIEMATP.LY—Two good shirt

makers; apply at Mrs. ICEINNEDY'S on sth stbetween Wood andSmithfield! turn

May Arrival
Great attrac-

tion at the New
York Store.

Now opening
the most splen-
did. assortment
of Ladies' Dress
Goods, 3lantil as,
Paris Visits,
Scarfs, Shawls,
and Embroider-
ies ever offl.red
in Pittsburgh, at
unusual low pri-
ces. Please call
and examine for
yourselves. at 79
Market street.
. GARRARD.

Non- is the lime for Bargains
Boots.. Shoes, Palm Leaf Hats, 'Trunks, Valises

and Carpet Bugs.

jThesubscriber would respectfully inform
his numerous friends and the public at large.
that he has now received his Sprioc Siock,and

is prepared to accommodate all with as good and
as cheap an article in his line as can be bought in
the city. J. C. KIMBALL,

may I 2-Iw 11) Wood st, east side.

felt,
Where my love so oft rambled, (that is,) her

thoughts and her fingers,
''Tis on that hair of mine that my fancy now lin-

ORANGES 4 EEMONs—
WO 'foxes Lemons;
290 do Oranges;---in store and for

sale by P C MARTIN,
my 111 GO Water st.

Stantmerlng Cured

WYE are requested to give notice that Professor
KING has arrived in this city, and will open

his institution for instruction in fitoctriox, and
the permanent cure of STAMM Li:in:in. and
all other defects in articulation and the voice, on
Monday, May 11th. at Mr. Shilito's, 1 doors above
the foot of Penn street, Mr. K's stay in this city is
limited to lour months, therefore early application
will be requisite. The system taught is purely
philosophical, and varies materially from all other
systems. . .

gera.
Yet-dearer, far dearer than aught living or dead,
Ia thatlbeautiful hair that then grew on my howl

The original of the following- recammendation
is in the possession of Mr. King, signed by the Rev.
Dr. J. M. Wainright. Rev. Wm. Ware, Wm. For.
rest, Esq., and Professor John Griscom.

New YORK, May 34. ISII
We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to the

public a fully competent tocorrect stammering. and
and all other impediments of speech, having wit-
nessed the effects of his instruction. We have
known Mr. King for several years es a successful
teacher of Elocution.

ai-A pamphlet containing certificates of cures
front 1S:30. and testimonials and recommendations
of the highest respectability. will he forwarded
when requested. and may behad at the institution.

Terms moderate. all letters of inquiry—post-
paid—will meet with prompt attention.

Classes in Elocution will be formed. Sic per-
sons in a class will receive 30 lessons for $5 each.
For a course of private instructions-3U lessons—-
for $3O. may I I

H. HIGBY, No. 125 Wood. 3 doors from
it?' Fifth stieet. New arrivals of Queensware

an China just received and now opening, a splen-
did assortment of rich French. Gilt and plain Din-
ing and Teaware, new and fashionable shapes.
Also, tine white Enamel, white Ironstone, and
white Graniteware, of every variety: also. Dark
Flowing Blue. a complete assortment, together
with a well selected stock of common goods. direct
from Staffordshire Potteries, to all of which he
would respectfully invite the attention ofhis friends
anti the public. my It

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE

pURSUANT to an order of the Orphan's Court
of Allegheny county, dated'the ninth day of

May, A. D. 1844i, will be exposed to public sale,
on the premises on Monday, the first day of June
next, at 10o'clock, A. M. all the killowing described
property, situated in the Third and Fifth Wards of
the city of Pittsburgh, the Real Estate of Bernard
McLennan, late of the city of Cincinnati, Ohio,
dee'd.

Five contiguous lots of ground, situate on the
West side ofGrant street in said city of Pittsburgh,
each containing, 20 feet in front, and extending
back in depth 80 feet, (preserving an equal width.)
towards Cherry alley. One of said lots is situated
at the S. W. corner of Grant and Sixth streets, and
has a front of 80 feet on Sixih street.

Also, two contiguous lots of ground, fronting each
20 feet on Sixth street, between Grant street and
Cherry alley, and extending back 12U feet in depth
towards Virgin alley.

Also, two contigous lots of ground, fronting each
17 feet on Penn street, sth Ward of said city of
Pittsburgh, and extending back in depth 50 feet
towards Spring,alley. One of the said lots has a
front of no feet on (Marra street, on which is
erected a Smith shop, and on the other a two story
frame tenement.

Also, a lot of ground on the corner of Miami
street and'Spring alley, fronting on 01larra street
16 feet, and extending hack in depth, along Spring
alley, 50 feet, on which is erected a two story frame
tenement.

.Also--a lot of ground on the corner of Etna and
Factory streets; in said sth Ward, fronting on Fac-
tory street 45 feet, and extending along Etna st.,
preserving an equal width, 53 feet.

Also--a lot of ground fronting on a2O feet alley,
near Factory street, 20 feet, and extending back in
depth 45 feet to the rear line of the lot last men-
tioned, on which is erected a frame tenement

- Terms and Conditions of Sale, as follows:—The
widow's_ dower, being one-third of the purchase
money, will-remain in the hands ofthe purchaser,
during her life,,subject to the-payment of interest
Also, the one-fifth, after-deducting the widow's one-
third, will be subject-to the same terms as the
widow's dOwer The balance to be paid, one-half
in hand, and the .remaining portion (secured by
Bond and Mortgage,) in two and three years.

G. H. HILTON,
I • .' - - .Btt y. infactfor the

Guardians and Hems,
B. -Perscts wishingfurther information, will

please apply to Messrs. Blakely &Mitchel.
mayl I td;

But though- I thus do complain that my hair was
long lost,

It is once more restored, at a very small cost;
• F_ or Ihave bought for three shillings—'tis a trifle to

. give
For a bottle of Joirr.s' famed Hair Restorative;
And now dearer, far finer than 'twas ever before.
Isray hair, since Jones's famed Hair stuff did it

thus restore. _

It is an honest truth, that a-3s. bottle of Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative will give any one a good

' headof hair. It foices thehair to grow, stops its
falling off, cures scarf, and dressesthe hair, keep-

:. log it in order, thrice as long as any thing eLse
made—gist try it, Sold at JACKSON'S Patent

::;MedicineWarehouse, 89Liberty street, Pittshurgh,
head of ,Ilirood—at the same_place is sold.the

. ,Moorish,Hair DyeilSiiruish Lilly White and Ital-
ianChemical Soap:

y."lsrincipal Office, sign of the American Ea.
glo, 82 ChathaM street, Nevi York.
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-VOSTSC-Mq:7
LAST_NIMIT'S nut.

ore Sim-

Conioriliation_otthe-- iiiipttiie Ideuteri.
. ' ant ~Thdruton's cOmmiand.

PROMPT 'ACTION AT NEW ORLEANS
••

Thh Southern mail failed to connectst Washing-
ingten, last evening, the boat not having arrived
until 7 &clock. We are consequently deprived-of
our papers as well as letter of which 'day, possi-
bly contained later news.

We ara, however, indebted to the Magnetic Tel-
egraph for the following corroborationof ahe Cap•
ture of Lieut. Thomion's command, as ';ivell as for
the other articlesfrom the Picayune, all of which
will prove highly interesting in the presentescited
tate of the public mind.

(By Tdcgraph.)
Tiar!--To Aims!! TO irmv.! !

Camp apposite Matconras, .April
Gentlemen.: Knowing that in the present exci-

ted state of public mind as regards our Mexico af-
fairs, and the welfare of our little army,.most ex-
aggerated repeats 'creep into the publicprints, there-
by tarrying with them sorrow and anxiety into
the bosom of the friends and relatives of many of-
ficers, I feel it my duty to give you a hasty but
correct account of the capture of. Capt. Thornton
and squadron. of the 2d Dragoons, by a force of
:Ofg) Mexicans under Gen. Torreion.

Gen. Taylor, on the 24th, had -reeeived.a report
that the enemy were crossing theriver above this
camp. Capt. Teornton, with his command, was
rent out, on the evening of the 24th, to examine
the country above, and see whether there was any
truth in the report. His command was compos-
ed of Captain Hardee, Lieutenants Kane, Mason,
five sergeants, four eorpnrals, one bugler, and forty
nine privaleA.

His Mexican guides returned this morning, sta-
ting that he had been attacked, at S o'clock, on the
morning of the 25th, by a large Mimbe* of the,
enemy, and that the whole command w•as Captur-
ed.or destroyed. The guide informed him that
he was in the vicinity of the enemy, and refused
.to proceed. He waited until night, and none of
the party coming in, he leturned home.

At about 7 o'clock in the morning one 'of the
soldiers of the party was brought in a cart. The
man who brought hint in was the bearer of a note
from Gen. Torrejon to Gen. Taylor, the amount
of which was that on the score of humanity he
claimed the privilege of sending in to him two
dragoons who were wounded in an engagement
brought on by a charge from an American caval-
ry• officer against his command of 200 men, as
he had no flying hospital. 'rhe rest w,cre prison-
ers, and would be treated with the consideration
due prisoners of war, agreable to the customs of
civilized nations,

From the wounded dragoone we obtain the fol-
lowing facts-.—that a charge was made in open
ground. That when the command ••cle" was
given, but few of the enemy were seen, but as
they dashed over a hill the whole command pre-
.ented themselves. and were fired upon and imme-
diately surrounded and taken prisoners. lie does
not know what became of Capt Thornton.

Capt. Hardee and Lieutenant Mason are prison-
er..., and are ell well. He reports Lieutenant Rune
as shot, and it is feared he is killed. Ten men
were killed before the cart left, one of the two
mentioned died. From the note of General Tor-
rejon. it seems, that he accuses Capt. Thornton
of having charged on him.

One can hardly conceiNe of such madness as
ehargirrr 200 men with (t3, and it is fair to pre-
sume that he was surrounded and charged to cut
hiA way through. Time will clear it all up.

The capture of Capt Thornton's party, and
sad death of Lieut Porter. with the murder of
Col. Cross. is rather a melancholy commence-
ment of the War. I say War! War! for there is
no doubt of its existence, and that unless an ar-
mistice is signed in ten days we must have some
hard fighting.

The enemy are collecting in some considerable
numbers. and I think their force may be estimated
with safety at 5000. Gea. Taylor is rapidly push-
ing forward his field works. and I understand has
sent for .1000 volunteers-2000 from Louisiana,
and 900,) from Texas.

If they will give us a fair fight we do not doubt
our ability to whip them. But if they are going
to give us a second edition of the Florida war, it
will be a very annoying affair.

Yours, very truly.
W. S. TIF.NRY.

Lieut. U. S. Army.

Correnwndence of the Baltimore Sun
W•SIIIKOTON. Sandal', 5 P. M

Since the arrival of the mail last evening fearful
apprehensions have been entertained in every cir-
cle that our brave little army on the banks of the
Rio Grande, have suffered loss from its sanguinary

The President and Cabinet are at their posts: and
the Clerks of the Navy and War Office have been
busy during this whole Sabbath in preparing de-
spatches for the seat of War.

In the Capitol the committees on Military and
Naval Affairs have been closely engaged all day
I learn that the former have resolved to recommend
to-morrow. that the President be authorized to ac-

cept the services of 5;000 volunteers, and that ten
millions of dollars be appropriated therefor.

On to-morrow, President Polk will transmit a
message, to Congress, recommending certain meas-
ores which will, doubtless, be promptly responded
to by both branches of Congress. Immediately on
receipt of the news, last evening. Gen. Worth cal-
led on the Secretary of War, and inquired whether
any action had been taken on his resignation! He
was replied to in the negative,: when he instantly
withdrew it, and volunteered to return to the
camp. He will leave here-to-morrow morning.

WANTED.—six or eight Travelling Map-
settlers. We have a number ofworks just

issued, and will sell exceedingly low by the quan-
tity. Apply to the subscriber. G. W. TAYLOR.
at the book storh of LUKE LOOMIS,

my 13-3t. Wood street.

"--11-4:finklin Machine Works.

THE subscriber having been removed by the
great fire to Allegheny, is prepared to make

Steam and Fire Engines, Hydraulic and Screw
Presses, for oil, tobacco or any other purpose, and
machinery generally. J. S. GWYNNE,

Franklin Machine Works,
On Rebecca street and Bank lane, West ofFederal

street, Allegheny city,
N. B. Orders left in Pittsburgh with Mr. S.

Cuthbert, in Market street, 2. doors below Third
street, will meet with prompt attention,

COOPER'S NAVAL BIOGRAPHY, containing
the !hes of Commodores John Paul Jones,

Woolsey, Perry and Dale. Second volume just re-
ceivedand for sale at COOK'S, 85 Fourth street

may?
fr:lrV. B. PAmittn, Agentfor country newspapers,

is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in

NEW Yong, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

BooroN, No. 12, State street.
PHILADELPHIA, heal Estate and Coal Office, 69

Pine street.
BALTIMORE, S. corner Baltintore atid talverts,

where our paper can be seen, and-terms Of adverti-
sing learned.

BLEACHED SIIEETINGS AND SKIRTINGS.—
The attention of purchasers is invited to our

large stock of these Goods. -
4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Mishits;

18-18
7-8
12-4 Hamilton Sheetingi
5.4 "

9-8 .Jr
mar - ' SHEA & PENNOCK.

FRAILS FIGS, Owl_ quality,- just received and
for Baia by -

'JOHN D DAVIS,
"'- Auctioneer& Conn Mercian,

sna).9 I coricrof Wood and sth eta.

EMS

. .....::%,.

.'dug-: .,,.,v•,:, 1;,-,-,';''.1..:. ---,•..-- ...-. -i~. ;r,..

• IC:601.1, 1sU'ilrtfoii';'-'
S'eiertOttian.4 cctim of-astinatePulmolurrg:Cinn

:We ask ihe-aitg;iiiti to a fOi can.:
Niture,-;MeverfiartOfbet Warkii,'hattleit=indeli-

blo inarks:Oradaptatinntind design.-•
the animals and- vegetables of

the forest, -iiattheYi-Courd 'not:endure the
cord of the frigid -zonii;and-vice 'Vesii .•

In'regardto,diScaueoind cure, the adaPtilin is
more ordess Striking;,- '

The Mona of reeland,llie:Wild Cherry .and 'pines
of all Northertklatitudes,' (and "Dr.: WISTAIVS BAL-
SAM" is a compourik chemical- extract from ,these,)
have loiMbeen celebrated forcomplaints -prevalent
only in cold climates:!'indeed the most distinguished
medical 'Men have averred that nature fernishes
Overyceuntryinedichie:S for its ownpeculiardiseases.ConsuMption'in its . e,thifirtmed and incipient stages
Conks, A31711210 '' 6.64 and Liver Complaint form by
far the most fatal -class diseases known to our
land.' Ar.eteven theseinay be-cured by means of the
simple -yet powerful .remedies (named above) and
which are • scattered, by .a beheficient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER- ASTONISHING CURE!
WIRYAR'S BALSAM OFOSILD CHERRY,always trium-

phant! cure followscure'in its onward victorious
career!

DArrox, Feb, Ilth, 1845
J. W. Whitmore.—Dear Sir: As youare the rag-

War authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.
Wistaes Balsam of'Wild Cherry,” I take this'ineth-
od of making,a statementof acts to you (Which I
hope may be published.to the worldyin reference to

almost miraculous' cute, wrought in mycake by
means of the. bove Iniiiiluable Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary effects ifpro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on,the Sth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-red passed through the "plum.," andpierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, T was attacked
with a distressing rough and a violent pain in nip
right side. Some ten days after this when to a par-
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and utcnn broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with blood, WPS discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this opening there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this time my sufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did all in their power rur my recov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
the seat of distress, after the Lungs had berms affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

It was now reduced to.a Certainty, that istgaination
of the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probable. •

At this critical stage, amessengcr was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted.• When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situation, he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, ifthe constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw Off the disease.

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I
had no earthly ground ofhope to survive many days.
Fortunatelynt this ,juncture, I saw one of Dr. WM-
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,
or "Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs." As I
had often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"
I felt this doing so myself. By the consent of my
Physicians, I sent to you for a bottle of the medicine
described viz: "Wislar ,s.Balsam of Wild Cherry,"
which relieved me almost immediately. Alter I
hail used some five 0i six bottles Isafer recovered as
lobe up end about. 'My cough ceased, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy state—all from the heal-
ing and balmy inilueihie awl powerful medicinal vir-
tues of tVistar's Balsam,

Were it not from the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by the explosion, I feel confi-
dent that I might have been working at my trade
(which is blackamithing,)but this has prevented.

By exposure, I have since taken several severe
colds, and my only remedy has been "the balsam."
And I now most cordially-recommend the genuine
Wistar,s ?Balsam to all who are afflicted with Colds,
Coughs, or Lung Complaints. I consider it an inval-
uable medicine—a real blessing to the world, Any
person desiring further information, may call on me
any time, yours truly,

CHRISTOPHER R. SMYTH.
Cit. of Dayton,

Montfzomery co., State of Ohio
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice of

the Peace, this 11th day oC.Veb. 18.13.
EBENEZER FOWLER.

7rattmony of thce highly creditable citizens of'
Layton, in confirmation of tht above.

We. the undersigned, being intimately acquainted
with Mr.S myth, and having seen and watched over
him during his late illness, do not hesitate to say
that the foregoing is by no means an exaggerated
statement, but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
J. B. 11. DODSON,
HENRY It. SMYTH.

triri,e true and genuine 4, Wistaria Balsam of
Wild Cherry,• is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the United States.

Sold in Cinicnnati on the corner of Fourth and
Walnut streets, by SANFORD & PARK.

General Agents fir the Western States.
For tulle liv L WILCOX Jr., S. E. car. Market et.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. mayO-v.
New Stock tallith Spring Goods.

4 T No. 62, Market street, between Third and '
1-I,_. Fourth streets. The buhscriber has taken the
above spacious and well lighted store in Simpson's.
Row where he has received, and is now opening, an
extensive assortment of Rich Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, which have been recently purchased of the
Importers at New York and Boston, and of the manu-
facturers of New England. Purchasers are invited
to call and examine our assortment, which will be
weekly replenished with the latest styles of Goods,
and of as choice a variety as can he found in this
city, all of which will be sold at the most extreme
low pricess.

DRESS GOODS.—Rich figured Guilin", striped and
plain Paris Mastitis, French Ginghams,French Bar-
ages, Balzarines, Printed Lawns, Gingham Minding.
Graduated striped Muslin!'plain and twilled Ging-
hams, Muslin de Laines, English Benno, Organdy
Lawn, Brilliantes, Bombazines i'ild Alpacas. Also,
a large assortment of White Goods.

SILKS AND SHAWLS.—BIack and blue black
Silks, 1-2, 3-4, 4-4 and 7-8 rich Lustre, black, ex-
pressly for Mantillas; striped, figured and corded
Chameleon Silks, Gro tie l'aris and shaded do. for
fancy dresses, &e.; rich, all wool, Cashmere and
Broche Shawls, in fashionable colors and elegant bor-
ders, together with a large assortment of new and
rich styles of thinner Shawls, such as heavy Ilernau-
ni and Stradella Silk and Worsted Nett, Barage, &c.

BONNET AND CAP RlBBONS.—Comprising
Shaded and Taffota Ribbons,- Ottilire Broache do.,
with fringes. Gro de Nap and Gro de Naples do.,
with double fringes. Also, rich fringed silk Para-
sols, rich scalloped silk Pamsolettos, extra super.
silk Sun Shades, &c., &c.

ALSO—Hosiery and' Gloves, fancy Cravats anti
Scarfs, fancy lidkfs., linen cambric do., hem stitched
do., Pongee and Spittlefield do., French Prints,
Laces, Green Barage, Lace Veils, Silk and Pic Nic

Mitts,&c.HUSE-KEEPING GOODS.—White and brown
Damask Table Cloths, Irish Linens, Napkins,Dia-
pers, colored Moreens, worsted Damasks, colored
cotton and worsted Table Covers, Toweling, Blan-
kets, Counterpanes, Dimeties, Chintzes, bleached
and brown Muslins, Flannels, Tickings, &c., &c.
Also, Nankeens, indigo blue Drillings, Croton Coat-
ings, Drab d'Ete, Cashmeretts, Denims,: Pantaloon
Stuffs, Cottonadea, English, French and American
Cloths and Cassimeres, Satin Vestings, Maseilles and
light fancy Vestings, &c.

N. 8.,Always on hand, a large stock of. Calicoes.
may tls A. A. MASON, 62 Market street.

To the' Honorable the fudges of the Court ofGeneral
Qu aler Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Joseph Kiser, of the 3d Ward,

city of Pittsburgh, iin the bounty aforesaid, humbly
sheweth, that your petitioner has provided himself
with materials for the accommodation of travelers
and others, at his dwelling, house in the county
aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased to grant him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment. ' And your petitioner, as
in dUty bound ]will pray: _ _ _

TIMED APPLES.--,20 bbls: Driel Akdes onconsignment and for sale by

- JOSEPH KISER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the 3d Ward, docertify that the above petitiondr is of good repute

for honetty and teinperance,.end is well -provided
with house room and conveniences•for the aticoth-
roodation Of travelers and.. others, and that said
tavern is necessary. -

A. B. Carlin"; - innies Derby, •
Wm. Pentlanbd, - Win Gib-I:tore;
James Montooth, Young,
James Little, l'itomao
Wrn. Paul, Benjamin .sinderson,
B. F. Sing, . A. Me.Cammon.
mayll.4l3t: •

May 9 MILLER& RICKETSpN.

LARD.-16 kegsis,LnaLdL inEßecRstorelc aK dEr fo.r! ,!o-alNe.bymay 9

LIZABETH BENTON; or Religiori in con-
-La action with Fashionable Life, 18mo. -Just
received and for sale at COOK'S, 8S 'Fourth street.may 7

:Vi.µ

a~-
. _

Regimental order.' - is .1

I
Ail`o2tions_siitfeit fii.,-yrditii -dat,70...riiithiaihe WUads-of the Firth Regiment%

(latmerlyrOe 1476.) firstßrigatle, fifteenth
• divisior.b. ,Penria -I.Milititt,ill-w,:meet ~for.Iitelfin:lg and inspection near the aid turn-

, Pike-gate,-slh Ward, on the 'l9tli-inst,,nt
11 o'clock, A. MI,equipped and kinied as rctiuired
bylaw: The pari.de ground is below lenn,s.treetnear where tile turnpike gate formerlystood.,
mayi•td• THOMAS HAMILTON, ;Col.

1111,-,SPAINCr4:OIIO7-.l4iii.Vxepetiea-byi
ftiji-NiV:Yaliirre 2S

orlfats. •All those; in,iant or atlfertor'natiaro'reepectfulli •s. SiOORE, -
No 93 Wood 51., a doors belmvD antoYid Allcy
instil-av = -

VRESH TEAS•=IIS ilaCk4ge's Young }lyson, Gun'
£ Ponder, Imperial and Potishortgilri-idole,
or quarter chests,'ail. of this spring's Impoitation,Af,rirmg this day and for tsioale ißbyErt -ii,
mays-'133 and 135 Wood st.Head (titarters;

SIXTH REGIMENT PA. =VOLUNTEERS
THE COMPaMes comprising:the 6thl Reg't

illPa. Volunteers,' are hereby-notified that the
Reg,irriCnt will parade for Inspection and Drill,

1 o tif:eFridy ipthr oad2:doTinosunt.;daotnlL oi'belr otc yk s,tPre .le3tl :Lt•A‘right resting onTdarbury street. _ i

RU-IT, NETS, &c,--100_ boxes M. It. Raisins;
JIC 'frail Dates, .

12-do Bordeaux Alnioncis;
6 sacks Crean.'Nnts; - •
4" dO Filberts!'
10'boxes 2 -'and 3 Rock -

-
Received tins day am:l'l;r sale by

- • LAMBERT & 6HJP.TON-, •
! 133 antl-135 Wood Xi.

TOBACCO4-25 boxes Hutchison ExiCerr's s's lilthp
tobacco; , - -

30 t.XEI Prins Haywoodis lump tobacco!
10 " Layton's 6's do
15i Brown's extra Ws plug do
40! ls; 253 16s 32s and ladies twisttobaec'o;

Iteceiv6d this day and for sale by,
LAMBERT & 61-IIPTON,

mayo- 133 crnd '135 Wood- et.

E. TROVILLO, ;Col.
mayl 1J. G. REED, Adj't,

Vittriburgla NairigatiOn and, Piro /usu..ranee Company. •

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.
/1111. E citizensTof Pittsburgh continue to- be ;offered
~1 an opportunity. to- insurance upon their-
property, by a Domestic- institution .located'among'
themselves, based upon 'domestic capital, and con-
ducted bydirectora, in whose prudence, integtity and
good faith they; can readily .ascortain whether they
may repose that undoubted security Which ?should
ever attend an assurance transaction,

To persons' whose property has already- been ,dam-
aged or destroyed by dr° or water'the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with. instituticiri AT
HONS.., will be stiikingly evident. to-thosewho suffer-
ed by the GrealPirer thisparticular' corporation needs
no recommendation: ,The prompt payment of the
whole amount of its'lnssesi—TMAßLY HDNDRED
THOUSAND Dom.:Arts—is to them a sufficient guarantee
of future security. • ; A

It -is the part of all prudent men!, however tortit-

nate, to anticipate calamity for the; purpote oravoid-
ing its effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as
well as to those, who have sustained loss, thelfacility
of pfotection and indemnity, offered by this institu-
tion, will be the strongest inducement to avoid the
reflections and regrets which must be expelicnced
by those who sufferwithout hope ofrestitution. .

M. ALL}iN, President.
ROD'T FINNEY, Secretary. feblo-tl6in

WLAV#ING AND WRITING TAXI:L-200
!reams crown, medium and, doable crown.

. -straw. ; -

50 reams Ames,ruled cap.
Received and for safe by • •

; L.I.IIII3RRT & STIiPTOII, _

may!) i 133 and 'Wood st.

SUNDRIES.-32 bbls. Span Whiiing.
50icans London Mustard. •

" GroundCassia.'
5? cases Prunes, glass jail,
6, . 4, Citron; ' -•

Received andfor sale by
LAMBRRT & 51111 1101"4,

ma v 5 ; 133 and 13.5 Wood at. .

New Drug Stord.
JOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale nod! Retail

11E. Droggilt,No. 93 IWood street, one door South
of Diamond Alley, J'ittsburgh.-The siOcriber !
has justreceived from the Eastern :cities, and listiow
Opeding at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of aMkinds,
Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes. Cheibicals,
&c., together wih all such articles as are iishally
kept for sale at a wholesale and retail drugd'store.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. He is confident thathis .artict4s,. both
as to quality and price, will please such as May fa::
vor him with a call. ms'9-y.
Q lITLF.AN,has just received at his newt stand,
L • N0.95, corntr of Wood sr. and Dianwail

a fresh assortment of BOOT MOROCCO aed !Km
SKINS. a lot of Baltimore and New York:Sole
leather, calf skins, lining and binding skins,' shoe
thread, and a great variety of other SHOEIFIND-INGS, which he offers Mr sale at reduced prices.
being determined to sell as low a; any mad in this
city, in my line of business. inay9-3t•

Pes the Proper Means.

IF you wish to be successful in. any undertaking,
you must always "use the proper meaus."—

Therefore, if von a Cough, use JAYNK'S EX-
PECTORANT- and be cured, for it is the proper
means. Have you Asthma, or Difficulty ofißreath-
ing, then the only , efficient means to cure you is to
use Jayne's Expectorant, which' will immediately' .
overcome the spasm which contracts the diainiter of,
the wind tubes, and lnoSens and brings up the mu-
cous which clogs them up,. and thus removes every
obstruction to a .free respiration, while at the:same
time all inflammation is subdued, and a cure; is cer-
tain to be effected. Have you Bronchitis, Spitting
of Blood Pleurisy, or in fact any; pulmonary affec-
tion? Tlln use Jaynes Expectdrant, and relief is
certain, and you will find that you have :used the
proper means. Prepared at No. S, South Third st.,
Philadelphia. Tor sale in Pittsliiirgh by •

A. JAYNES, Agent,
may 6.d&w No. 72, Fourth. at., near*ciod.

COtiNTY and Township Officers—a treaties on
`,-./ the duties of county and township officers 01
Pennsylvania; by JAMES Dr. Nmte. F.sq., containing ,
the duties of County Commissioner:4. Asi.essiirs awl
Collectors of taxes. and the mode of asse,sing and
collecting the taxes. For sale by

LUKE LOOMI', !Ag.t:
Wonders of the Universe

riiitE wonders of the Universe: curiositieh of na-
j_ tore and art! including memories and anecdotes

of wonderful and eccentric characters bf e,iery age
and Nation. From the earliest period to the-, present
time. The whole collected from the mostmriginal
and authentic sources of information, embellished
with engravings. For Sale by •

mayB LURE LOOllll6 Ag4mt.

I; IIE.I.THERS.-7 sacks prime Kentucky Feathers,
justreceived and for sale by I .1 ,

M. B. lIIIEY & (0.,
mayS VI Water street.- --

---

riIOBACCO-9 kegs 6 twist Tobacco, justreceived
and for sale by M. B. RH El' t:

mays 57 Water 4treot.
OATS 500 bushels for

RH
_

& co,.may 6 457 Water qtrriet.
CiliAD.-50 tibia best lie 1 trimmed Shad.; To ar
L rive. M. B. RHEYttiCo.

revr.i • .

COFFEC,E.-147 bags prime Green Ai° Coffee, ar-
riving and for sale by M. B. RIMY tr.il Co.

my.)

CARANGES.-40 boxes of sweet (0) SiOybran-
l ges Just received and for salo by

P. MARTIN,
tuay6 601 Water 4treet.

131:RE WINES AND LIQUORS.--Of every quality
J always on hand and for sale, by

I'. C. MARTIN,may 6 60 Water Street.
T3OTATOS.-2.5 bushels of fine rod and Neshan

nock Potatoes for sale bow by
P. C. MAILIIIN,may 6 00 Water Xtreet.

T V.SIONS & ORANGES;—SO boxes Prinie Sicily
Lemons;
80 boxes Prime Sicily Oranges to arrive and fur

sale by P, G. MARTIN,may 6 760 Water street.
GLVF,.-3,000 lbs. just received anr d. fofi sale by

It. E. SELLERS,
may 6 87 WOO at.

BLUE VITRIOL.-1 cask justreceived] and for
sale by IL ,E, SELLERS,

may6 W4oil St.
,_.---QARSAPARILLA.-1 bale lion6dras, justfeceiYed'0 and for sale by R. E. SELLERS, imay6 ' 57 Wood st,

STOCK of the Pittsburgh Navigationtand 'Fire In-
surance Company.--2IS shares for 4tale, apply atthe office of the Company. I imay9-6t

LINSEED OIL.-25 bbls. Linseed bill on con
eignment and for sale by • ;

marl) MILLER & RICKEItSON.

bbls. Economy Cider, just 'receivedV and for sale bymay 9 MILLER & RICICRESON.
FM SALE-500 cuts of good five doUble pur-

pie and yellow carpet chain; 200 doz, 7roi 8-10,
0-12 and 10-14 window glass, sash and putty to
suit *hen wanted; 200 assorted sizes woodenbowK
tubs, bucketsand keelers; 6 doz. of gockt-g,rass

,rakes, scythe sneds and hay forks, &c, 6 gm'at., gross
matches; shoyels; spadbs, and garden Imes, &c.,
fresh Louisville lime, by the barrel orretith and
for salt in any quantity to suit purchasers.

. ISAAC I-L.4.MS, Agerit
my9.6t Corn. Merchant,-No 12 St Clair st.

WANTED TO BORROW for two}pats; $7OO
on Bond and MOrtg,age on unincumbered

.

property worth six times the amount. Aldo,twatitl-
ed to borrow several smaller and larger sums, for
which the bdst secitritywill be given.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Agency and Intelligence office, No. 12 St. lukiiir st.

tnay9-43t

CIRADB CIDER.-300 doz. Crabb Cider, a, el:Te-
l.) liar article, clear and sweet, hotels;; Steam'•
boats and private families supplied at short Ootice by

- • STERETT Si Cti;,
dp3o - ; -18 Dlarltt at.

I. -

..._ . „._ ..:::''7..7•:'7,: ,.-,-;::.:..:;ri....'..:. ;.„-T. :.,. ;.:
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4'-:':-':'::_'':i:''':'.'',:''',',•:1',.7'4:1-7•,.','...'-..,i:':..'..:',,•.:1;',;':;'

hble. Roll flutter, a primearticle in
gOod order, justreceived mid forsilnbw

MAMIN iSL slat!!,

mayS 56 Wood street, betWeee 3d and 4th..
. ,

EORER.-3 rolls Leather, (rough;I 3 dozen Bridle Imathert • '
5 rolls HarneSs Leather;

lotof Sole Leather;
of upper do;

In store andfor sale by •MARTIN'&SMITH.
my43Bcw" 56 Wood, between 3d and 4th sts:

WORKS.--Just rececived—,

~A,„l he Complete Confection;The " Florist; - .
Itiss Acton's Modem Cookery;
Miss Leslie's Coniplete "

For sale by , H. S. BOSWORTH & Co,,
may6 ; 43 Market street

lIGIiT READ }L S. complete;
A Setollett's Select Works. •

.•„Bicrner's Novels;
The Spy; -' • . - -

Last of the Mohicans.;
Oliver Twist; - -
Itumphrey Clinkerp . •
.Martin Chuzzlewit• • •

_

•

.
The old Curiosity Shop; •
Gil 131nE; •
Dun Quixote, &c, &c.
FOr sale by

S. BOSWORTII &myo • _43 Marketstieet
SOARD.s.----5000 lbe, ritediuiii Straw

Biideratoarda, received and for sale by
JOHN H. MELLOR)

mys: '

SHOE PAPER.-100 reams crown shoe paper, as-
sorted colors received and for sale by'

JOHN H. 'MELLOR,
mays • 122-Wood st.

11NOLD'S WRITING FLUl.D.—Receivedki"-IL supply of Arnold's Writing Fluids and Red.
Inks,‘+arrszted genuine,fre .sh and fret froin tnouldlfor sale by JOHN" I. MELT:OIIj

mayn 122 Wood street.

.E:CL BOAT Pea SALE.—A next keel boa
just finished, cargo box and all cottiplet&—d

mensiOnej, 10 feet keel by 181 feet bestir Slid _n•i
be sold cheap if called for, soon.

P. C. MARTIN', -
.mays 60 Water et.

_lE:ft TABLES—Taarble Top on hand and forP sale low, at the Furniture warehouse of-
T. B. YOUNG & Co.,

Hand street.

Pittabrulli and Conned ovine RailroadCompany.7

IN phrsuance of the act ofAssembly tiaineoporatei
the Pittsburgh' and Connellsville Roilrowl Corn-ganv, and the severrl acts amendatory ofthe same,

authorixim , the said Company to extend the.said
Railroad trona Connellsville, to any point on the wa-
ters of the- Youghiogheny, within this .State, Books
will he opened for the subscription of stock in said
Railroad Company, at the following places, vizi

In the-city ofPittsburgh at the rooms or the Board
of Trade on'Monday the 25th day of May inst; at-I0
o'clock, A: M.

-aswe meL. eft
zda

-,4„lllo.lattLY, .PA:C•Kgr. - • ,throgatmail 01,4054110 X oiattr•,'117NION,CaPtain'Miglean,wHI,Itir t asa reViar „Pwcketi between ;Pittsburgh
ataii-leasing thiekitollerarylliontls!y at5 ce.tjovl4,R-31. Returratig sha lititticaio - ancinziati-ccety,:-I'lnirsilay at 6 P, M.

2r.he Union4al
zvid ategrds.i;very ster

Tor freight of pas ,
thay 3' -

}'OR CINCINNATI.
The Avell"known fast running steamer r

CAMBRIA, W.Forsyth, Msster, willrittt
as a regular Packet, leaving every SVednesdaq morn
ing„at 10 o'clock,and Wheeling, kt103 1.:314144.:--f„.1.„same 'Rettirning, she will I.Otye: ,►
every, Saturday, at 10, „A. M.yor freight or passauo apply, - en hoard, or to-:,-YORSYTH ti Co.. Agent',

N'o 30, Water street—
,The recularmail andtiasSengersteametCIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac -Bennett,Will-

run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh. and
Cincinnati; leaving tins -port every-Saturday,at:lo;- .T -A. M., and )4/heeling at"to, P. M.; the sameReturning, she will leave Ciricinnati every -Tuesday,atlo, M. -

For-freight ofpassitg'n, apply on- &mut.
TheCircassian was built expressly for this

and offers to her-pasidngers every comfort andco -mmodatidth - heti 21

At West :Newton, in Westmorelant.'couniy, on
'Fuesdky the. 9thday of June next, at the house of
S. Brehneman, at 12. o'clock, M.

At Connellsville,,in Fayette county, on Thursdaythe lithday 'uf Junenest, at the house of N. C. Mc-
Corntirk, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

N.l}. Craig, • Ilaridat Denny,
Georgie Darsie, John B. Butler, •
Thomas Bakewellj A .Brackenridge,
Janics'S. Craft, W.-Forward, .
W. Bell, Jesse Carothers-,James Xelley, James Crossani •
W. ill. Roberts, L. Pecrson, •
Jacob Forsythe, ' • Jtiseph•Pennock.
ChaS. Shaler, • :11. Darlington,
W. A. Penniman. Z. H. coston,

Committee on behalf of Conernissioners.
W. ROBISON-Jr Clen.1. •

Peunsy van d ailroad

f. 4 A TURDAY PACKET.. ;

w, The regular mail and passenger steamerCaptAinford,
ireguitir Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinfta4;:,._ -,.-.
leaping this port , every' Saturday at to,- A. TL,
Wheeling.at IQ; P. M., the -same-46y._ 'Returning";
she will- leave Cincinnati every Tuesd.iy) .nt"Rk

- •Por freight .or'palisag? aoply on board ::•-:,.••••;:;,•
The Messenger was built komisly ,-for.thivi:tindlii•'----.7and ofrers to lier paTiengthi every e,brit rert:ifia:ta..comma:l:l6oth- inar,.23
- .y1.11,1,DAY iIICICET. -

- ,r l=7; THE regu!armail acid Rasspnseer steam.
~ .....-44#.74;er—H1RE.11.N1.A,.. Capt. John..lll.fneeltet.,;'sill ran as a regu'ar packet between' PittSkrgh'"-tilid
Cincinnati, leaving this port ever.), Tuesday
M..and -Wheeling at 10 P. li of Old satim'day:.--!--Itervirningehc will escreFridayat

For freieht or passage
The Hibernia was built expresslyfar the: tratiistand offers to the, passengers every comfortk AOnut.:perior eceorrimodationg.: -

.•

FRIDAY: pAcF:v.:r. ;
THErenolar mail 3*l pisoreileSint6ins4 ;

~...AitlitslOnl4olorCLIPPER No.L.Captiiii-Ciodlot:wpt-

inn as a reliplar packfit botMeencincinnati andPik*,
burgh,..leasint this port erery'Eriday at ..10 A.and Mindingat i 0 1%1..the same' day. .Returningf ..l7',she will kart. Cideinnati every Ataildayat-ACre'elekiA. \I. .. . - - - -

undersigned, Commissioners appointed forT that purpose, by the act ofthe General Assem-
bly of 'the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled"AnAct to incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company," passed April 13th, 1846, - -

Hereby give notice, that: the 'ComMissioners ap-pointed by said act will convene on Wednesday, the20th day 'of May next, at 12 o'clock, M., at theroom of the Board orTrade, in the Merchants' Ex-
change, city of Philadelphia,: to determine the
times and places for opening the books. to "reneive
subscriptions to the 'capital stock of said, eomitany,and td do and perform the other acts and thinge re-quired of them by the said act of the General As-
sembly. -

Themes P. Cope, A. G. Ralston,Robert Toland, H. D. Gilpin., - •
, John M. Atwood,Geo. Cadwalader, James Magee, •

T. M. Petit, A. I. Lewis,
George W. Toland, David S. Brown,W. t. Patterson, 31, M. Watts,John B. Myers, Thos. P. Hoopes, •

-• Algernon, S. Roberts, R. M. Hinchman,
Henry White, J..Fisher Leaning,Philadelphia, April 27, 1846--my2-.dtui -

Pitney Soapst
rpirE subscribec-having just received: fronithe

East a full -assottment of Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Extracttq &c.l from tha vary beat and ap-
proved manufacturers, is is prepared to sell Main
at as low prices as any other establishment in the*esti In the assortmentmay be found Extracts
de Portugal, Englatine, Cara, ID.seda'daMousse-
lir,e, Boquet de Carolina, de P.atclionly, Rosa .Ger-
raniuni, Reins -elle:a Pomade,Phileoinme,Roitselle"s
Indian Hair Dye, Haucts Liquia Hair Dye, Eau
.Lustqul Odorante, for washing and cleansing the
Hair, genine Rear's Grease and Oil, Cololmer Flo-
rida. Lavender and Orange FlowerWaters; Pearl
and Faller Powders,TOoth, Nail and Hair Illfushes.
and Many other articles. Please call, examineand
judge!for yOursehes. EDGAR THORN,
trlay7, Coiner of Hand,and Penn sts.

PATENT SYRINGES of all sizes, qualities
Mid prices, just rtctirci and forsale by

' EDGAR THORN;
mar: Comer of -Rand .and Penn sta.

PIRITS TURPENTINE.-4ust received andS fdr sale by
' 'EDGAR THORN,

may7. Corner: of Hand - and Penn sts. l
101,11 E LICE WATER:—Justiiiiiverfrom

the Springs inKentucky,,and on diaugbi at
,

-
EDGAR THOR'S,

may7. _Corner of Hand and Peri.n sts.

XTFAV GINCHANIS.--Geo. S. Schwartz has justJreceived a large stock of •superior rrench
Ginghains for Ladies , Dresses,- • .

" Meal ,a fine assortment:of Gingham Lawns, ,to
which he would invite tile attention of Ladies, at
No. 106, Market street, between.fith mud Liberty
streets. ap 10

HILLICOTHE SOAP.-.--20Q boxes Cl
the Soap,just-xeCeived atul for sale by

tnagB; RIC:KET:

Yor freight or.passage apply on board,.
The_Clipper No. 2 was bat expressl:lfiirsthiatrackni

and -offers ta he;•paljedritOra evOy toniro4:Aridcomriiodation.,ar;!3 .'

REGULAR CINCINNATI-PACKE...„THE new IT. S. MailsteifnerAeA„l4;l7olcal, Maater, will -run as regeh
tar paisengei -packet between Pittsburgh - and the,
above port during. the seasrin of i840;Thursday at 10o'clock A. _,

. -. •

The" Acadia is. nett :tad has.siiperbitaccorntoeda
?lons. For freight of paasace aoplv heird;Of
ap9 . J. NEWTON JONES.'Ag;Ot.,'r.

. . „ . •

- MONDAY PACKET. -: - ---,..--
, :-,4.:.71, ,--.• -"-

. _ • Theregular mail andpas.figo; atezunek
MONON(IAIiFILA, Ctpt. tone; wit run-

as aregw ar--Packet between-Pittabrith and Cinciti-' .-IL
~...Zvt
nati. leaving this Port every Monday at_ 10,A-. At.# --7
and Wheelingat l 0 P. M., the same day, _ Return:ing. she wilt leave Cincinnati every Thitradat, at 10i : • '

Por freight or passage apply on board..,-__',---,'.;.-.''The Monongahela was built expressly: fbuthilltrade,„and offers to the patiSengers comfort, and art .=perior accommodations. • - : : ' - - niikAt':-L. "--:,'

WRDNESDAY ?ACRE ,k iriLslA THE regular tuailandpssseitieer.er NEW i.IIILANT);.Capt..Will inn as a regilar packet betweriaßiii4hittliVA4 '..v1=7 10/Cincinnati. leaving this-port everV,Wediiesday!.4ll3o:-..1A. M., and Wheeliog-at'ig P Nr..thili.ilinvO dayReturning, she will leave Cindithiatil -every.Ratur44:!,.6'4
For freight orpassage apply on board xThe-New-Ragland was'buirfeapitisly.fiat, this-trtillit('..z:V

and offers to the passengers everycomfort itto4riot acc.onanodatiohe. nier2R__.

SAINT LOUIS I/ACTT-N.l'S.
POP. ST. LOUIS--B.PGULAR.PIBRET

*), The new and splendid passenger -
er BRUNETTE, -Capt. Perry, will run is

the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Loitis, diitiug. 2h>s y•
season of 1846. . -•

The Brunette was built exprettly foe:firct tudei-••-1and is elegantly fonrnisheti. in every ,'

For freight•or passage apply on hoarti.- - ap 14- ii
FOR NASHVILLE--RF.GUI7AII.- PACKET.- .......",' ':.:---...-.1The new. and splendid light...d-railo4,

steamer SAM SEAY, , Capt..Greenlee:3- -.'•,,,...-:.
will run as a regularllaeket to the abervepiaiti.4loi2g-_-;:*

The Sam -gekii Was taint expressli.fiir.r.lietislat
,Alle irade,eri4 will make her trips.Ngitlalliittiriltit.:--W'the season: - :- - i-., ---i-:,'oi.. freight or passage annly on-ivi4r..-er*.;:•'-1.k.. ---a-aap 11 -- J. W. -BUTLER er up.;At64*, ~...1Biensiertz BA:TX.OP 84-rxsitaitan;l • --, -:r-L•

ltfav G 46 .

: :::' 17' ;,''?:.i
rrHIS Bank has this flay declareda.--dividen, of (-,4

L three per cent.on its Capitatßitiek.pitoti*lprofits for thelast six months paXoletoiheStock--,:.
holders-or-other legalrepreseflatiy.es:op-or.akter - -;,fthe 15thinsb -- . -- -.1,t-- *- lIONST.,--.CaSheei;-:-=:-=:'.'-',

• Merchant's and
• Pittsburgh, May6:,-,).k. 84fi.---;=•:.::T•.11E Director.•of the Bankliar thliil#.T,-tiar ;_*..

dared a dividend of threaantlithalf-pereent, .A.
on its capital stock, out of its iirofits-tar We'lakt..,l
six months, -payable-on ."or after ilia lath rota.
Eastern Stock6lders will be jialcl'at the C."o*ciii";- I.;adal Bank of i'enn'a.in,P.bilylelgita.

mavii •••• W. 11. DENNY,..CaAster:I-4:
.

0r.41.Tr-rsticaott,}-,...-
r President and Directors of thii'lltanith*iiik--,r

I. this day, declaivi dividend of -threo-IS-Acent. -on-the capital stock for tfiejlast
payable to the StoCitlieldrs-fir legaj.;rein!:,..-4,,.
sentatives,forthwith. -
tna-6 - Soirvl SNYDEIz, aah eat ;y

NITAV -GAADEATED GINGILOI ROBES,' At
li MORRIS!—the Ladiriar arelreqiesteit. tit-rial.L. ,j-C
and examine a new and beautiful aitortineritat'Gig.
bated Gin ham

&amRobess at No 65market*. Sod te-
ceiged by-A. Leech Cron Express. -- . .

1110ERAGEIDAWLS AND SClARFS.—,AntithirforA
cfHandsome Dotage Shawls and. Scatfai,

opening at No. 65 Market atrcetj by '- •
'

ap27 .

WENCH larg43 lot,or fine #nc
Lawns, (now style) just receiceri-t7A: nio2tlU

a •27 NO, 65110kes-sti,:
LAtillVS.iteceifed this day Arygs.

X preis-3 splendid assortnaent.-bf--
Lawns new and desirable styles,

'

.bTo. 65 Market
q.—To persons desiringT IGHT DRESS- SILK.,,

Id,say, caU ..pri.-4,jij'Light Dress Silks; we : 11cme erx7iii,e, inktila da210..i.1Morris,No 65 Mkaretst;
~..,_ .....

.. 0.27.,,,...,meat can be emelt. . " .
_

~-, 4,-

. : Stray Cblt ' --i-,•-,tiie'3aWirdi''„..., CAME to the ''' • - iiamir,"4"A Allegheny city; on "the',3ol,1/,-Pit,)-.04...C.,r colored mare colt;about tt!9,scara, 1_ 1_ 1__ .p24 .!,..,,,thargeb andtike her 4,1,7.!•70..7...-„iowner will.pleaee Pa). ,
oniii -46, 14.,,,,...,:„she 'will be.disposed ofa c aut-L Airjott,. .,:l

DissciluticiA± . s;Hl" Beres°rim'lie ItMuartioilAwp a?ii-13.,i: Pived b./. 2c 111'.4 1Tr, The;._,business '-;teal °4B"t on the
-,i by-Mahlon Ifarthr 'Alfd:';:'of theesfinn- 1:iiihheatneetti luthaizeci to Use--its -:aigt*-fi:jtuarme'eorirtvhaint°-Ftewrpoose.k.,Tsmihath:.wNi/p/4bat', I'w-I'llll 4- aitit tits''.,_,:,warehouse -ot-Tt4rtia 4-011N. mviblE_,• '. --- _ ATAITI,OI,I'N -..-:,-' • .I.AMES:

~,- April 7, 'IRS.' -- - AT-, • ' ,--fr.- ;rittsLurgh,
...titaersfidea ater,..:-...„...-.T. retiring from -hu.437artna. E4:slnith to.,...z.tht.::-.i,-n

recommend m The 14e:firTn, es41.211T,=ri-.•,'fnilY
a run ence'azuf OitriMage;..:-

„„ -,.-friends Oanca,-----"7-__ ,11.14E5-IBlinvE,,- -:' '
~iestpi 'd."

- Jolix- win,
•-!;;TA.

P.4.401,4
.':'"''-t;T:11-

.C-:'..-.:.-_-:;.-..•Ji5f,-M.

U.l11,pt--BRGII- MANUFACIIIIIp)ico-L,v'-2.0 kegol,l Tobacco; = -5 " Laicot Twist; dol./0 :r Va. t. do-
- .7". •

_
10 Cavd, Is • . •SrEltlf OIL.-1806 Gallons 5pg..6. 1"cn ,,,,. :Aare and for sale by • .41;&2,1:.M10Evirr-,..._Ikea-ea, just received and T'vv, 41120

_

_

, _
.

tin

"4:5 *4!:' ,
E,.,...: .',.:.1,-..:::::-.

;.:.*,..';V7',.:',•,-,:.el.''
.:..at


